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MISSING MAN HAD8b mnswertd nothing.
Asm as, nr WAff

FREE FHIIn the morning sh went out ia,W, KbrUKl
and mailed lues invitations. She ! .

Morning,Noon and Night "SANDY"
By ELENORE MEHERIM

"tyzirEocf2Sjl: '

SPECIAL
In ceroamemoriiion ofWcar-Cvet't- ZZ'
gmnlvenary, we offer you thU "Wear-Eve-r
one-qua- rt Pudding Pan at the special price.

On SxH photoKrarn wiin
4 every order of 18.00 or oyer.
v . Thla offer close Nor. to.

Clark Studio, Cass 8t.
4 Roseburg Nat. Bank Bldg.

FboM til.

had no sooner done this than the SEWARD. Alaska. Not. T.

was anguished with alarm. M- u- llarry Bowers, reported here lo

bad already snubbed Heinle lerdar to have been missing (rom
openly She began to fear that Portland sinre October 2, left
he might refuae her friend ad- - Seward October 10 on the

to tne house. She could mer Yukon en route to Portland
meet any rage he might Tlalt upon and Lot Angelea. Howera had

but the quailed at the dicated that be might go to
of subjecting these

suspecting friends to Insult. Uefore leaving Seward be de--
THE 8TORY SO FAR

Sandy McNeil, or Spanish line- -

age. marries Hen Murlllo, a weal

Saturday-Monda-y or any other day in the Week.

. FLOUR
$7.00 $8.20 $3.60

$1.80 $2.10 $2.20
GUARANTEED TO PLEASE

She finally weut to Murlllo. diw rtarea inn ue wuuia nnuru iiuui
I thy Italian, to please uer Impover- - . . , ,,. ... teu 'lne south to GranU Pass. Oregon,

Ished family. She Pin for pwUtags,
pot pies, sauces anduriiicrs un aw.. . h..s- (a vmi In- - whnrn lie would nurenase a Blue XMAS ANNOUr4Wlrl w

sweet- - '.,,. ""I i could." .raisin cinch. He had been Inleva for Tlmmy. boyhooii , H heat twrrigsraior usheart. Her married 1 lfe Is a
j He 1(Med nto niaKailne. faiut the barber business In Seward for j Don't delay ordering your w

4 Christmas announcement. We:...-- . i.i niwiit.iiuiio ...rcastlr curl to his moist reu i wo. years.I..HIIkShe writes to her coiirin I think I understana per- -' nen uowers leu romana
aleno-- 1 "".Moore, a ' San Francisco fecllv. Sandy, your reasons tor was saia to nave nsu i,vv

are showing a nice una or w
4 both printed and engraved
4 card. Place your order now

so that the best attention can
be given your work. News-Re- -

view Exclusive Jok Printing

grnpner, lor aavice ana ;! ; , me. iwith him. .

assistance in her plight. Then dis-- retgJhrn' ,fu,he "I admit it. 1 , o
covery that a young life Is hover-- 1 flut , mwa , do DISSOLVING PARTNERSHIP
lng near seema to cement her . . B0W rm go. Wb uund nd Perry Bond.

See Us First, We Can Save You Money.
bondage. MIVU I

V I'l

'f i'

AluMWUM 1

iing to toll you. Don't think you're of Glide. Ore., hitherto dolug busl-ir.n-

in mv opinion. Don't think !aes under the name of Bond Department, Koaeourg, ure-- w
on- - - 1 - ?You Brothers, have dissolved partner--ivou own me body and soul.

..-
-4n.n't .! mn in until, the friends slilo. and from this date on, Nov

li CHAPTER 18
"Do you mean that you didn't

A send those Invitations?" of a lifetime and expect that I'll 2. 1825, each will be responsible for
kv von. I won't. I think and bis personal accounts only.

I FARM BUREAU ,
I COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE Si He got contrql of- his moment

i iKn...hi Inn. feel as 1 mease ana - ouX: ary agitation.
while. Sandy. Kwt.SIand I believe I'm permission! ' L

Notice of sals of gov.rnm.nt tim-

ber. O.neral lla nffu-f- W.h,"-tun-
.

U. C. S.PI. . Nolle is
ii.roliy giv.u trmt aulileet to tM.
ctfiiallions nd limltstlons ol Ihs
sea. ol Jun. . I1H Mt.

ROY BOND.
PERRY 8. BOND.ROSEBURG OAKLAND 1 m saying una 10 -W rtinr for ihe best. There really ' "Wear-Eve- rif you no anyimug i"

j.TeT.teT.TTOffeT.T.T.ra was no reason lor inciuumg iao , w""' ', friends, you'll EMPLUYBKS TO tUNUl'ET.names. . !;"..,. --.Hk. . -- if a And snd Juni t. 110 tl Btsl.. 75), and
"Yon moan to ray there wa

j h taita care that you shall nee r The employees of the Osegon
no reason for Including my .hnHi" 'Auto Transoortatlon company will

ONE-QUA- RT

Aluminum FUddingPm 29pursuant to a.priin.ni.itlon. of April 14, laj (6 L. "''tli. timber on ths following land,
will b. sold Nuv. 10. SI IDfriends?" No, . muscle of his face mor- - enjoy an bauquet at the Rose Ho- -1 hk ft A Slleln '

JustllKeMlne
. forralnydays At

o'clock A. M. si public auoiion .i
th. U. . land olllcs si Itonebum.
Or.aon, to Hi hlli..t bidder al.
nut l. lhan the appral.id v.lu.
a. shown by this Duties, sal. to k

ubjrct to lbs spproval of th.
of th. Inl.rlor. Th. purchss.

prle.. with an additional .11111 ol
un.-flft- h of on. Pr conl Iherauf, b- -

Limit three to ft purchaer.
Mail orders, 10c ror pottage.

Corer to fit 19c"
Regular price 25cAs popular In the city.s in the country.

"Tuere were somo on that Hat iea tut there went over It a mot-it- el on Saturday evening at (
I don't consider your friends, San- - 'tied, bluish pallor. He picked up o'clock. This banquet wl; enable
dy. It's my duty to protect you tne 'magazine, turned pages in a the employee! to meet A. C. Bohrn-fro-

them." clamorous silence. iwedt, the president of the coiu- -

"Timmy! Oh. you mean Tim- - She remained standing before pany, who has not yet been ."

. him Finally he closed the book, gbled to meet all of the company'
A dark flush spread over his In a voice that he tried visibly, employees. A good PB''" "d

sallow face. He leaned back In to control:- - "You're very good at informal social tlmo will be en-h-

chair, blew the smoke from making threat. Donf try to car- - Sayei also.
his cigarette, watched It curl. "I ry out that last one. Don t try o -
think we can let our friend Tim- - to carry it out!" Accounts owlns The Be 'ow

v fn out of the nicture. Ii, ... Store Co." are duo ar.d payable to

J Vf.l 1 1 I. CHURCHILL HARDWARE CO,
The Iran fVtaogerFISH BRAND

',ii vi if m

Ina- anuw.u.
dvuo.lt.d al time uf aal. niuni y lo
ba returned If .ale Is not approved,
olli.rwi.. osteal will Is.ue lr th
llnibor. which must b. "ov.d
wllliln ten y.sr.. Bid. will b

from cllls.ns of lh I'lilleu
tlo. assurlatlou uf tue.ll citlixns,

mid corporations ortanl" und.r
the laws uf th. Unlt.d '".. or
sny slate, l.rrllory. or
,hnf nniv lluun aoo icstlon of a

SUCKERS think It will be the best move for The day of the honsewarmlng. Harold Bellow at Culver Hardware
Store.all concerned." Sandy was In a state 01 piuiu

excitement. She was almost dr
iven to ring up Tlmmy and tell
hira not to come. She didn't do,
this. She'd given a defi to Fate
and she would not back down.
She told herself desperately: i

Classified Section
M NEW ADS ON BACK PACfc.

uuallllad purchss.r. Uie llmbar en
ny l. l subdivision will b. off.r.d

..paral.ly botor b.Uig Included In

She stood looking at him. white
and still as marble, her hair a
flame against her blanched cbceks
and smoldering eyes. She said,
icily: "You think it boat for all

.-... .nnumari An VHII ? Well.

END BUNION

PAIN FOREVERA.J.TOWER CO. BOSTON suy o((r of a larsei uiill. T. Il
K. 1 W.. B.O. . WU NfcM
St.. hemluek 40 M.. NWi NWU

ZdO

firxt rouir crtiFtts
"He'll not dure to test me. ne, 1D35 L. hemlock 100 M.. M k

fir IM M., h.mlvck 'Is M.. bt.14
mui - uttK u hmlnrk SO M..

' '
Now ehe sat at her dressingroom. . ... ci , t.i...i, iih lone No d to Sjffer Another Day : PIANO for rent Phone 3IF5.NKli UGhi fir 1I0 M.. N'.V4

h.U fir 1T10 M., slii SK'4 fir luouThe walks can be continued beyond
that time.

Those Agonizing. Tortur-
ing Pain

Sanay went upsiaira. ouu wum. ouo t,u.d ,7
at a little table pushed n?ar her string of crystal beads. Her eye j

window. Sea gulls n whole were very dark the faintest colorThem mnv Ka tr.fttnnrpfl where FOR SALE
FOR RENT-Mode- rn five-roo- fur- -

Dished cottage. AdulU only. Call'
h &44 a. Ptne.

U.'. hellllock 40 St.. NUI4 w "
i:;-- s SI.. NWti BWIi lir 1H: l t.....l-..kl- A Tha nrnff. t l. - .kAn. ..ra hflhMllS QD In her Willie CUCVKS.

DIET AND HEALTH

tw There Is Me simple yet Inexpen- -VALlViaO IB LU.U. imuic, . n rt liuv. LILIil " Ll, .. Lin- - lifcit riV fir llo St.. hemlock t
u eedar 4 M.. UWik OW'H lircite way to reduce Inflamerl, swol- -nant woman should bo under the the water. They looKea line uny .uuruio. woo ,2 ' "

supervUion of an obstetrician, and yacht with white ssils gleaning about everywhere, giving a .ttionts- -

She let her eyes and orders to their one maid anaiheae reneral rules I have given in the sun.

FOK RENT-8-roo- m house on pave-meu- L

cords of wood lu base
meut. Call at 520 N. Jackson.

Kn toi Joints and get them down to, si., hwniock lao si , ceoar . nun.(Continued from paga 2.) FOK SALE OR RKNT lav acre
UI in. iimuar '
-- ..irf r.i- than tl.SO Dr SL fur farm. Phone J..H.noimal and that is to apply

Mooie' Emerald Oil nlRht and ' . . rt ..tfHi.r and111. lir. f. yvmm. - FOR RENT Moiiern S room house.FOR SAla Hay. wood, W.i peris stationary, it wil, indicale that you may have w!S ffrM of 'monUu iZ'the reduction of fat i. st::i going on ZLi fands. . . This unusual activity made, h.m fur the bemlock T.lb emu sitmorning and people who uffer
from uch enlargements would be per tier. Phone 27tt-- .Wee. 24. Lot s. lirl. D., K. . TV. Furnace-- A - new

iLaaemenL ,W Voung
-

Boo.in tho prospective mother. . wno vM not teU you tna, , ln She thought of tlint girl lrst excessively tenso.
. .. .. . . . I Unn V InniDi nn I T- i- U as wntfnOf1 FOR SALE Three-burne- reye wise to reduce them before they

130 iL, Lot t lir 1.0 at.. T. H H,,K.
! '., !. II. HWil NvV fir JiO
U.. T. in .. H. 10 W-- . 8M. Jl, LotNaturally It is extremely impor- - welKtll Bejoua normal is narmrui. v - . ..: --

. w .nnroi. He told reach a more or less chronic stage. oil stove. Phone 804-J- .

tant that the elements necessnry . The baby takes quart of milk "'" .,".'... ,, , ai,u v.. .1,1 innkea v.rv beautiful. Ho .au rlv tlrst class diucKlst for lir 240 M., wnite m sr eu hi., wii.
lir Oil) M.. while cedar SO It., Lot FOR RALb-'-Uo- at and 'trailer,for the srrowth of tho babe In tne eacn day during nursing so the oy in ... 'I,., ,r;.i .n.u.,f, biule- of fir -- 60 M.. wliu. eudur lot M., ruu

bargain. 608 Fowler t.lornoiien i'ir tfiiiiv.-'- wnn ,,UUu ..v.. , r ,, , ,7V WANTEDntoro and the proper nourishment mother should increase her food in e'edur 10 M.. fi:4 8V(4 fir 2S U
--.I.,.. H,.r lk LI. MWU nWU ll lionf'Old neople In Santa liarnara re-- i ho wniteo iur uer io .un. w. .uones cnurtuu m viuu uwjr.uj n.n Pil W U.n.., Alcf. tlie mother while nursing, be in- - take to supply this quart of milk f . . . . .. .,. - ,u K,,rro hva her naila. her,.n .f.,... D,.,.ori ..nhh. in Its e 1 v o , i--. j ,M,ie., 4, .

814 Hoover SL, back entrance; '.15 M.. white e.dar lot St., THE',
fir S4S &L. whits cedar 216 M.,

foil 8ALB Ooou used r.:yr id- - J

eluded in the diet. Those will be (a quar, Bi m lk Is b40 calories). .""""J n0 a vln(! BOul, not head lowered. She was plercins- -
place. It is such a highly concen-supphe- d

by liberal amounts of Gaining in weight, during nursing: rwornan one all the ly aware of his dlsturbanco. ; lrated preparation that two ounces
fresh vegetables and fruits, one does not Improve the milk. In fact h rould uaderstand a word i "Sandy," he said softly, ' I iasU a ionK time and furthermore
quart of milk, somo liirr.1 protein it docs Just the reverse by making h . '

ld . think we're going to have a won. h, onderful discovery does
OWi, 8KV4 fir ISO sl wait.

....iur an 1.1 . nmm of th. timber on nuo. Term If desired. Ch.S at Slbi f aiiahlku sua ure.aiii.aius). ...
North Jackson St. 3. Main St Mr. OuthrWire:

Hum. sectluna to OS sold tor le.a
ii,ui. li n t. for lh. fir and redgive you complete- satisfactiontoous, oucn as uum, t ui iue moiuer less uianuj. i n.i Sandy Imagined, herself wik-- derful time tonignt. ,i not

WANTED-r-Flrepro- pf safe, lnskta
iJLn- - raif measurement must ' be ISalSAr143-- Mrs. Fred . ,h K .... , ,. Arf

e.dar and 17 bar U. fur Ihe whiteme euuiKy twua i.w, .i"- - an arucie uu uiei uuiiiig in on ne forlorn, rocsy wasie. "i nope
and sugars aro the only things aad nursing which you may have:Hha rnlli,i imagine isolation moro ' "I've cedar. T. 10 8., 11. 4 W.. Ke.' it,

mlia NWU rad fir 400 St.. T. It H..

B0- - have money refunded,you can yourI coulddone everything M noje. peoI,le wh0 WBnt t0
things pleasant. .1 hope t,. . ., varicose veins

News-Hevle-that should be cut down on. bv neuriinir tne reauesc accomDan-- . j . II. 4 W.. Beo, 10, NBV4 bW ',")spiritual sinneness io mase dress Safe, care
Hose burg, Ore.

Fields. 728 S. Pine,
FOH SALE Wood "and Coal Im-

mediate delivery Call 128

Co. ...
lir, 100 St.. r.d lir, 11

nwu BWW v.lluw fir 12. th. re'
7K t wlilta fir 1ft H

led by a fully stamp-- 1 far more terrible than the Indian nothing is going to mar the at-- j a 00ttle ol Emeraid oil
d envelope to me, care of this pa-- glrt h8d kn0wn. She eatd, grirrr-fa- ir. - -

( at once. Applied nlrfit and morn- -

per.) , ji,, -- Heie would b He came to a significant PaUEC.,
Tomorrow-Fr- eak DM,. j ,. fl'Pit' Xyni wlA will Foil 8ALK Dining tabio, chnlrsJ! LOST AND FOUND

contlnuo until the veins and buffett. Phone or call 1

928 Military St. itWmtrh Vnnr ntnn Tintr out K nrrvennndence cards. atieaa.v:- i"iOD t makQ a Scene, lien

I have had many letters from Jny
followers who have rwtuced. with
great benefit both durlnrr preg-
nancy and nursing. You need not
be afraid at all; ln fact, you should
be encouraged to reduce if neces-

sary.
Your exercise, especially long

. walks with a brisk stride, and exer-
cise Involving the abdominal mus-

cles, should be continued up to the
laBt few months or so of pregnancy.

wrote hastily eager personal to- - Coo't crowd me to tne wall: wfor that first cold. Right now toil SALE 40 Jersey tllaut pul
while you think of it get a box of tes to the friends muruio nu wirnca you: oup iu FOUND Wrist watch. Address N,

W caro
!rOUND Wrist watch. Owner may

nuns of the tlinbar on the.e
eellon. to b. sold fur le.a than

11.71 per SI. Iur Ihs r.d and yellow
fir and II per M. fur lb wall. lir.
T. I 8.. K. U W , Sec. 17, NK'A
BWV, uld growth lir 47 St., cedar
50 M , hemluek 200 M., sprue. 21 M ,

NW4 Vk old growlh fir 400 !..
erunil gruwth fir 400 U. hemluek

luO M 8WI4 BW14 old growth lir
000 M., aeeond gruwth fir .0 M.,
Iiemloelt 200 M.. BW(4 uld
growth fir 1021 U., cedar to hem-luc-

200 M., HK'A old gruwlh

lets, $1.35 each. J. V, Chenowitn,
Oakland, Oro -snubbed. She said she coulcin 1 possible to speak.Pioneer Cold Capsules." Lioya .nnn! for the loss ol tneir 111Crocker. HK.sif POP CORN HALLS At have same by, proving property

Coming Sunday

HOOT GIBSON
"CALGARY 8TAMPEOE"

..... c'and paying for this ad.Potty's Confectionery Store, Sat-- 'vllatlons and It would be a.mighty When the machines began ar-- ,

chilly hoiisewarmlng If thrjy didn't 'riving she became taint with ap- -i

come. She expected them. j prehension. Kvery time the bell.
She was Blinking with a cold, rang she trembled, if she wn

urday and ArmstceI)ay. FOUND Glasses, In oase forks
FOIl SALfiPurebred Percfieroo' .'. of river. Ownefay-hv4-iin- eWAS NOT FIT .

TO DO HER WORK
tlr Ol'O U., second H"wtn iir v
M.. cedar 2d St., hemluek 26 M., stallion, registered. Address A. by Identifying and payng forfaintlng desperation. Sho dldn t upstairs with guests she made ex- -

Icare what consequences might at- - ru'es and ran out into tho this ad. Call Kepalr Shop, V)U
N Hose.lend this act. She put tne invi- - leaning over mo oaniii

tations in her bag. Immediately he determined to

M. Lsdy, Ilor 2!1, City.

50()l) YOU NtJ FA M ILY COW, Jus't

fresh. We are leavinc. W.-l)- .

Batea, Bob lllakeli'y ranch.
wlLLSKLiTof "rent dwelling, 1048

S SOMETHING NEW! 2; .'.d '
.d..

urillo .d nn m his2 'a kkia old rowth fir &i0. . - nr,ni. Hinner aha came out quietly, door, flash between M I
tn hnUe r. m rl itrowfh lir lib U.. Ctltt MISCELLANEOUSDreadful Condition Of Mr. intending to mail them. her friends, daring him

r it . . I f 1, L O - Alrilln wna In front of the them.
r , I. I. U IK KKU

17 ' 1, f I Ta.4V E!NEi,"old growth lir'!' M.. cedartirllir-- l I 0 INI II T H in U ...nllc HO U.. NWU NKll corner west 1st street, and lstiruiierion neaiin ,cra 'hou,, ,Rlking with a neighbor. He j Uy 10 o'clbck she was devastat--
1 1 Hit V1U iM. E old growth lir 2140 M.. hemluekUlea DV uyqis L, l iiimisiu aad in a louo. pieasani. iuue. avenue. Apply 220 S.Kane8t, L

FOlTSALE THre "or four tons11IU M .. nwvi new uiu piow.I've been waiting to tako you for
Vegetable Compound s.o m., hemluek 660 M . HKSk NBS

rrowtn fir 24uu ju.. ceuar o. bay, close In, In barn, rnone u.
V. llelblg, or call 4U7 W. fas.

a
fft uuuund

M., heluloek
iund

cd with these nervous alarms. She
wondered if Murlllo had learned
of her notes and ln some dastard-
ly way recented her invitations.

Ono o'clock. Not one of San-

dy's friends had come. She felt
abandoned utterly abandoned.

BREAD 76 St., NEW W"M -
Clearfield. Pa. "I cannot beeln to

". T f- -

CAR OWNER Don't forget tl
. aall bii when la need of aut

part. Sarff'i Auto WreckuiJ
House.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DR. Ii. It. PLYLER ChlropracUo

physician, 126 W. Lane SL

a ride.
Her cold, still manner repudi-

ated him. nut he smiled down
at her in the presence of stran- -

Kruwth fir 2010 .. nellliuia ftEMEMHKK Tho" big ho.se Bale
tell you how much LydiaE.Pinkham's BI H Nivy, NWt swimd gruwlh

l.r 3120 Al.. HWVa N wis n'cnnaivegei;aoi9 vom-r 1

growth fir 141.. SI.. HUft NW
next Saturday, Nov. 7. Jiest
shipment of horses ever brought
to Koseburg.

Ftill BALK Team," 8 anif ir, 2so6

pound has helped 1,0 .re'Pea

ZttZZlZTl "it was ne.ri.ig the middle oftfOilR. UST OF PRICES i Heai with s We are introducing
this New Bread pro-
duct made in our own

ond growth fir 2n60 M.. hemluek
U0 M.. N K SWI4 seeonil gruwlh
fir 4460 M- - NW4 HW14 s.cund
growth Iir 20o hi.. 8W14 HW14

Kiowih fir 30so- - M.,.si-;i-

growth lir 440 M.. N K!
uku it .mirth fir 4100 M..

I IHnW ONE WAY--- - mnlHn't November. aireaay nam. . u

n lW rich purple shadow, fell like gar-- ; WVB vnSST t'OI.I.WJI.S8I "IN iWHICVA WE MAKE COMPKTK Al TOl'HXKY. tSn.1n. mnnin.. .11 ments ever the nude, quiet hills.

p This laondhv pav a shop, to Roseburg &3 NWU ui:u second growth fir 4Si--

K 11.. hemlock 100 M, BV)4 see.(AMnrUtrd I'trm Lr&d Wire.)

MOSCOW, Idaho. Nov. 7.

parations wero complete today for

throuRhmywholo They took the road along tne
from my ter and finding a point hedged

waUt down, just with tree. Murlllo lopped, The
like thread pull- - gleam of the moonlit waler wav-ins- -.

1 was not fit ered through the branches.

lbs., harness, wagon, plow, cultl-valo- r

and hay. .Jersey Olnnt
roosters to trade for pullets. Ivar
Orae, Wilbur. Ore.

foil BALE One haniiniailo 11

Inch steel axle, spring wagon,
with new Concord spindles and
boxings. This Is aifli. wagon, la
order lo psy a debt will sell for
$50. J. W. Draper. 623 N. Main,

und growill Iir aa.u ai., ni,s nr--

f aeeoml growth Iir 1176 It., cedur
16 M aon. of the timber on the.e

homes, tvery house-
wife should make it a

point to orderli di tha annual Pacific Coa?t conler- - a to ee sola iur ir. man

Pine Street Machine Shop
Opposlt Flour Mill.

The best equipped shop in
town for repair work.

We are able to handle your
large jobs at well as

your amall ones.

GEAR CUTTING

ence cross country meet heire to- - Qtn do anv work. I "Do you like this, Sandy . 9i.au M. for lh. sprue, ahd eld
Mrowlh fr. Ill per U. tor III. c.dnraho smiled faintly. "Does that morrow with five teams cororet

My mother (rot me
id aecond growth lir snd &0 cents

per M. for th. hemlock. T. IS H.,

We with again to call at-

tention to our price list
w e'd like to have you send
for one. You can see that
our charges are moderate
by gianc.ng at It-- You can
prove tliat our laundry
work-is- . all that It should
be by asking us to call
for your next laundry or-

der.

CRYSANTHEMCMS for sale. IfFruit-Ola-N- ut

Eread .... It. 1 K., Hec. 1, MVt p,t,H pin. .10
M , fir 40 M.. Lot 1 pine, 27. M.. fir
100 M Ixit 4 pln 70 M., Iir 470 M.,
HK'A NW14 pin. J7 M., fir 100 M..

- t iimliar n fl.la aplln

' to U7 tha Vctretable Compound and matter? Is that of tho slightest j ig. The Universities ol Oregon.
1 hrive found gTeat benciiU and I not consequence?" ' Montana and Idaho. Washington
only recommend it for such troubles. He Pt his arm about her. but 3tat0 College and Oregon Agrleul- -

bat to baild up the whole tvstem. I she reaohed up very dolllierately t)irai Collese have entered teams
have used it for most everything that and moved it from her. The University of Washington and

gets wrong with me. When I begin Ho tat upright, eyts flaihlng. tue California schools will not he
fit tool nefyo'js and irritable I don't Then almost Immediately ho was represented.

you want to ahlp any now It the
time. They are at their best. Tbe
season will soon be over. At tbe
bouts of II. 11. Church, 3!S

Ave.
Rnttrr than anVthinU '" b aold for li " than 12 SO par L

Et ,r th. ,,. and H per M. lor th
nr. T. Z! ., n. 1 w., oc, zi, nr.
8 '.Via yellow fir 4D0 M.. whit, lirll M. hemlnek lull U. HWU KU

you nave ever usea,
and induces health andHeat will, gas.

K red fir liuu tt , while Iir too M., red FOR RENTvigor.

stop long in getting; a bottle ol tno looking at ner wnn amutuu
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